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SIBERIAN TAIMEN FISHING IN TUVA 

 

Location:  Tuva republic, Russia 

Season dates: August 20 – September 30  

Fishing method: Fly fishing, catch and release 

Accommodations: Tent camp 

Price per person: $4200 group of 5-6; $4700 group of 4; $5500 group of 3 

 

Included in the price: 

Reception and assistance in Moscow and Abakan airport; All ground transfers; Meals and soft drinks during the 

trip; Use of airboats; Services of 1 guide, 1 cook and 1 interpreter; Invitation letter and voucher; Fishing 

license. 

 

Not included in the price: 

Insurance of any kind; International and domestic airfare; Hotel in Moscow if required; Cost of sightseeing 

tours; Gratuities. 

 

Itinerary 

Day 1: arrival to Moscow, overnight in Moscow  

Day 2: flight to Abakan, transfer to the boat launch site 

Day 3-9: 7 days of fishing 

Day 10: return to Abakan 

Day 11: flight to Moscow 

 

Details: This taimen trophy expedition takes you to one of the most remote places in Russia. Tuva is a 

mountainous republic located on the border of Russia and Mongolia. The area is very sparsely populated and 

has few roads. As the result, it has seen very little fishing pressure and offers outstanding fishing for many 

species of trout, including Siberian taimen. The tour starts in the town of Abakan with a 360 km (200 mi) drive 

to a tiny village on the shore of Yenisey river. The expedition will then board two large airboats for a 

spectacular ride along Yenisey and Hymsara rivers. Taimen fishing will start on the evening of the first day 

following 200 km trip and will continue for the duration of the journey during frequent stops at the mouths of 

tributaries feeding the Hymsara River, the favorite places for Taimen to feed. 

 

  
 
 
 

https://sergeishushunov.createsend1.com/t/r-l-jtdhjyid-l-n/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Abakan,+Republic+of+Khakassia,+Russia/@53.691867,90.320294,8z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x5d2c22b82d2bb843:0x197273c24754fd70!8m2!3d53.7175644!4d91.4293172
https://www.google.com/maps/place/52%C2%B004'47.5%22N+94%C2%B022'07.4%22E/@52.0799747,94.090745,10z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d52.079864!4d94.368717
https://www.google.com/maps/place/52%C2%B042'03.0%22N+95%C2%B047'38.7%22E/@52.7041557,95.7624504,8055m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d52.700843!4d95.794092

	Day 11: flight to Moscow

